
t

fact to that body ; nnd whereas, nt a subsequent
convention in Mesilla on the 19th June, 18JD,
the 1.1018 fact) wero reiteritod anJ urged with
additional force, the necessities of the country

requiring it with greater reason than heretofore,

by the augmentation of population anil tho

of capital employed in silver mining

and stock railing, increasing as a consequence
to a considerable degree, the commerce of the

country, without the protection of any civil or
ganization whatever, and whereat, at each of

the aforesaid ineotings or conventions, it wn.'

solemnly resolved and published to the
world that no part would henceforth bo ta
ken in tho territorial elections of New Mexico,
and whereas, at a later convention held in a

on Sunday, the 7th day of August, 1839,
at which the precinct of Mesilla and the other
small towns on the western bank of the Hio
Grande only had representation, Dona Ana and
Las Cruccs, in conjunction with the west-r- n

portion of Arizona, Tusson, Tubac, Sonoita val-

ley, Arivacca, Cjrro Ciloradj, Gila City, an 1

Arizona City, withdrawing upon a refusal of
said convention to allow thum tho proper rep-

resentation, actuated by sentiments of private
animosity, and overcome by the honied words

of tho political emissaries of New Mexico, a res
olution was passed rescinding and annulling the

pi:ie lings and sentiments of all previous
meetings, and declaring their intention to take

part in the contest between Mr. Gallego and Mr.

Otero, and against the latter, as well as appoint
candidates for tho Senate, House of Represen-

tatives, Prefect, Sherill". Justice of the I'cacc,
and Constable for tho territory of Now Mexico,
and whereas, a respectable portion of this com-

munity diipprove in toto of tho proceedings of
the last mentioned convention, and have deter
mined that they will nut submit to the declara-
tion of a party standing upon a basis so un-

sound therefor, it is '

' IUaolved, 1st That wo believe firmly in the
honesty and correctness of purpose which has

governed all previous cenventions held by the
people of Arizona, tn which they have declared
separation from New Mexico inevitable, mid tho
organization of tho territory of Arizona indis

pensable, and that the determination not lu
take part in the territorial election of New Mex-

ico was dictated by the nccessitiel of our situa-

tion, and adopted by tbo sober intellig-enc- of
the country, and should be adhere 1 to with a
firmness becoming honest men.

2d. That tho convention held in the town of
Mcsilla on the 7th day of Angust, 1859, have
acccedcd tho 'limits of authority in rescinding
resolutions passed in convention of Juno 19th
at Mcsilla, by the united citizens of Dona Ana.
Las Cruces, Mesilla, and the adjacent precinets,
and returned and endorsed by the entire west
ern portion of tbo territory, composed of Tuc-

son, Tubac, Arizona City, Gila City, tho Santa
Cruz and Sonoita valleys, and the settlements
of the silver mines of Arivaca Cerro Colorado,
Santa Uitn and l'atngonln, inathe nbsenco of
representation from Dona Ana and Las Cruces,
which was withdrawn, and that of the western
part of the territory aforementioned, which was
unjustly and iniquitously denied,

3d, That it is the duty of this meeting to
take such steps as the circumstances require to
defend the community against the impositions
of a few designing men who have attempted to
fix upon them a set of officers to administer the
affairs of the county, the majority of whom are
incapable from want ef intelligence and moral
honesty' to do justico and credit to the positions,
by selecting In sober judgment such persons as
aro known to possess honesty and iategrity,
coupled with intelligence', to discharge the res-

ponsible duties of prefect, thsriff, justico of the
peace and constable.

4th. Resolved, That we adhere to the resolu-
tion adopted by a convention of citizens of the
countyof Dona Ana; that they will meet in
their different precincts as requested by tho
honorablo tho j;tdgo of the. probate court, to
voto for the nominee, the Hon. Sylvester Mowrj,
to represent the waDta and wishes of the reel-Jart- a

of Arizona.
WHc2j wet rwid sad'4s,oi:ii by the

On motion ofClus. A. Itoppin, a committee
of two from each precinct to select suitable

ns candidates for the offices of prefect
and sheriff of tho county of Dona Ana, consist-
ing of Clias. A. Iloppin, Nestor Oirela, of Mc-

silla, Geo. Frazer, l'. Molendres, of Dona Anaf
G. II. Oury and J. Goodwin of Tucson, Ramon
Nevnrez, Isidora Armijo, Las Cruces, who after
retiring for some time, returned with tho follow-in- g

report :

We tho committee appointed to select suita
ble persons as candidates for tho olBces of pre
fect and sheriff, have the honor to report that
we have selected for tho office of prefect Don
Annastacio Barcla, and sheriff J. Peter Dues,

G. II. Oury, Chairman.
Which was unanimously adopted by tho meet-

ing. On motion a vote of thanks was returned
to the chairman for the able nnd dignified man-

ner in whijh he had presided over the conven-

tion: the same was responded to by Mr. Ochoa
in that boautiful and happy style peculiar to
himself, requesting every member of the meet-tin- g

to labor diligently and energetically in the
good cause in which they had embarked,

On motion the convention adjourned sine die.
Estevan Ocnoi, President

G. II. Oubv,
Satubn'INo IUiuentos, Secretaries.

LATEST PROM WASHINGTON.
Voluminous dispatches were received on the

9Gth ult. from Minister McLnne through his
privato secretary, giving a detailed account of
his proceedings, and covering the treaty he had
concluded with the Liberal Government.

The draught of the treaty to bo submitted to
our government, contains provisions of the
very highest importance to our country. We
giro n summary of its more striking stipulation,
winch arc ns follows :

1st. Rights of way across the States between
vhe Rio Grande and ports on the Gnlf of Call
Vr . p.. .l . . ilumiu, iuu guuraiucca iui mcir protection anu

Safety.

I 2d. Rights of way and valuable privileges of

jjjamit kecured to the American Company n

the Isthmus of Tehuantenee.

J 3d. The privilege of erecting and maintain- -

ng warehouses at the termini of the several
transit routes.
' i.i- - rt i . . . ,
y un. mo ngui oi transporting troops ana
munitions over such routes, nnd to send troops
to protect them in default of Mexico fulfiling
that duty,

6th. Free duty nnd transit of goods belong-

ing or consigned to Americnn citizens in Ari
zona, through tho ports of the Gulf of California
and across Sonora.

Cth. Entire and unquestionable freedom of
religious opinion mid religious worship through
nut the Republic.

ilk A claiuc indicating tho willingness of
the Mexican Govcrnraeni to accept a modified
form of protectorate at tho hands of the United
Slates; in other words, to solemnize another
treaty, in form, ono of alliance, offensive and
defensiqe, but in substanco creating a protec-

torate whenever the United States shall signify
its willingness to enter into such arrangements.

July 27. A letter received from Dr. Forney,
superintendent of Indian affairs iu Utah, states
that two of the children who were spared from
the Mountain Meadow massacre, have been
detained by the United States; District Attorney
of the Territory, as witnesses against certain
white men, who aro strongly implicated in the
commission of that crime.

Majors Whiting and Eastman. Captain Ty-

ler and Campbell, and Lieut Ellwood, arc on
their return to tho States on leave of absence.

The President contemplates returning to
Washington on Wednesday.

Tho impressicn prevails in diplomatic circles
here that the European armistice resulted from
an unwillingness ofNnpoleon to encounter Gen.
Hess with his Irish troops, if it was to bo honor-
ably avoided.

STOLEN On or about the 17th init., at the Casa
Sonoita, a thief was arrested who bad

in bis possession a elay-ban- Poney, blind In one
eye. lie stated he stolo him from San Xavier.
The owner by calling upon the subscribe; and pay-tn- g

cbargci Hi adve.-tUIn- can receive his" JAKES ORAYDON,

. .
Ccs Slancaf tknoita- -

AND
ii

c;. r. iinopcn,
COMMISSION MERCIIAST.

GENERAL DEALER IN GROCERIES.
Provisions, Liquors, Dry Goods, Clothing,

Hardware, Ac, Fort i cm, Coloiado Hirer.
It. E. RAIMOND, Agent, Ssn Francisco.

JORGE FTlIOOFER,
Comtrcuitne AVyoriunte en Gentrat,

Ea Provlslones, Litotes y Jeneros do todas duel.
Fort Yuma, Hto Colorado.

It. E. RAIMOND, Agente, San Francisco.

o.i: iiu.MJiir.u dollars m:- -
WAItD.

tlllin subscriber, In tho namo and In behalf of tbo
(Santa Rita S. M. Co., offers tbo aboo reward

for tho delivery in Tabac and conviction of the
murderers of Mr. John Wrightson, who was bru-
tally assassinated on Sunday evoning last, August
11th, on the ranch of Tomocacari.

II. q GROSVENOR,
Agent Santa Rity S. M. Co.

Tubac, August 16, 1849.

VS CIEX PESOS ritEMIO.
1?L suscriptor en el nombre y do patrocinlo del

Compania do Santa Rita offcrece cien pesos por
la renuicion ea luoacy el convicclon uei asesinos
de Sunor Juan Wrightson.quien fue xnr.lado brutal-ment-

en la tarde del Domingo, catorco de Agosfo
eu el rancho de Tomocacari.

II. C. GROSVENOR,
Agente do Santa Rita S. M. Co.

Tubac, Agosto 16, 1819.

SAX AXTOXIO
MAIL

AXI SAX

LINE.
DIEGO

fpHE San Antonio and San Diego Mail Line
have in store and cn route from the coast

a full assortment of
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING. GROCERIES,

LIQUORS. HARDWARE,
WOODEN-WARE- ,

And to which they call the attention of the
trade. To jobbing customers, far cash, we will
sell at a smell advance upon cash and trcigm.

litlrtAltU 11 A Lib,
aug Agent S. A. & S. D. Mail Line.

SAJIUEl, W. COZ7.ENS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

LA MCSILLA. A. T.i
Will practice in tho Supremo and District Courts

of tho Territory of Now Mexico and Texas. Parti-
cular attention given to criminal bttinojs, and to
the establishing of old Spanish grants,

aug 11 3m

",V una junta de loshabitantes de la parte oriental
do Arizona, convocada en la Mesilla el 19 del

que corre, us rcsulrio unaoiineniente quo al Senor
juctae I'rucoas, so lo encargara erpiuicre su

para una elccclon con el fin de clegir un
Dclcgado del Tcrritorio propucsto do Arizona al
Coogrcso General Por Linto, Yo, Rafael Ruelas,
Juct de Pruebas, en y por ol condado de Donana,
roando, quo los habilantes del dicho condado tengan
unacleccion paradicho delcgado,en eldia 1 de

proximo, y paraquo tengatodo la fueriae
convenientes, mando, que so nombren los

jueccs o inspectorcs do clcccion en los
difcrectes precinctos y demas puntos, y que so

ol rosultado al vscribaao do este jusgado, y
parn quo conste pongo mi Cms y selio de oCcio este
53 do Junio, 1859.

RirAii RrtLis, Trobatc Judge,
july By JiS. A. LcCiS, Clerk,

IIAYAVARO A McGHOUTY
WnOLESALG 1KP RRTAIL

DEALERS IN GENERAL MERCHANDIZE,
FORT FILLMORE, XEW MEXICO.

july 7 tf

T O T K A V ELLI) It 8
AND EMIGRANTS.

TIAV1NO completed our arrangements for receiv-
ing Goods direct froia San Francisco bv everv

vessel, we will now have constantly on hand thej
Largest ana best stuck of Groceries,

and

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
In tho Territory, which wo can and will

AFFORD AT LOWER PRICES
than everbeforo offered east of the Colorado.

CAPRON
Pimn Villages,(A.T.)Julyl, 1859. july7-5-

Goods for Sale.
'THE undersigned offers at El Paso, Texas, a gen-

eral assortment of Merchandise, low for cash or
bankable paper. HENRY J. CUNIFF.

Junow-omo- .

Notice :
Of the establishment of tho Land Office for the

lerritorvof New Mexico.
TN pursuance of an act of Congress, approved May

24, 1858, entitled "An act to create aland district
tn the Territory of New Mexico," It Is hereby de-
clared and made known that the office tor tho tale
and entry of publio lands In the Territory of New
Moxlco will be established at Santa Fr, in said Ter-
ritory, from and after the 25th day of November
next.

Given under ray hand at the. city of Washington,
this 27th day of September, A, D. 1858.

iy oruer ol tae rresiacnt ;

JOS. 8. WILSON,
Acting Commissioner ofth,e General Land OSes.

jwli
rr-.- .

WHITE & GRANGER,

Offer fof b a Urge assortm.."11 01

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING.

consisting of,

BLANKETS,
HARDWARE.

UJUJC.J.'IUES,

BOOTS,
8.M0E8,

QUEENBWARE,
Tobacco, ol all SortB ald 0,ua

LKjfona or ill sorttv, c. ni,onThe above-name- d articles will l' sold l

ablo prices, for Cash.

jJOLASSES.-tna- r.

10

for lalo b
A GRAND

At Fort Buck

COLT'S NAVY PIS1
For sale by t GRANGIJl

mar. 10 At Foil Bachac

500

gallons
WHITE

WHITE

III C 12.
FOUNDS FOR SALE at 30 cts. per lb, 1

mar. 10
WHITE 4 GRANGER,

aoatu

At Fort Buchanaa.

UrillTE i Oil ANOER, at FortBuchanan.bat" lor sale, ltines, llouble-Uun- "Nortb-net- f
Guns, Powder, Lead, Ely's Caps, Shot Gas Watt-din-

also
Oils, Paints, Whiting, Putty, Chalk,

Qlae, Nails, Castings, e, Bras
Kettles, Tubs, Buckets. mar II

BACON SIDES. 12,000 pounds for salo by
WHITE A GRANGER,

mar. 10 At Fort Buchanan.
I'JSTOLS ANU CAIt I! INKS.

SUPPLY OF COLT'S NAVY PISTOt, (new
IX pattern,) Also, Pocket "Sli Shooters," together
with a number of his Carbines and Art-barr-

Rifles; FOR SALE at the Store of the Sonorv
Exploring and Mining Company, Tubac.

FREDERICK IlULLSEMAN,
Store Keeper.

Notice.
A LL persons indebted to the subscriber are request

ed to settle their account without delay, at
leaving the country about the first of
All accounts unsettled by the 25th of June,

wilt be collected by law. ,
H PALATINE ROBINSON.

Notice.
VOTICE Is hereby given, that packages, boxes, or

parcels, brought by the Overland Mail, if left
In the office over one day, will be at the risk of the
owners, as the Company make no charge for storage,
they will not be responsible for any loss that .

WM. S. OURY, Agent O. M. Co.
Tucson, May 18, 1859. ' 2m

HOESE SHOEING,
AND

G E NEIt AL SLA CKSXI THIN O.
rplIE SUBSCRIBER is prepared to shoe horses

and mules aud do a general blacksmith business
at nit enop at &anta una.

mar. 21 tf.

CO

JOHN A. RIDKNOUB.

P. Robinson,
GENERAL MERCHANT ;

AND dealer In Groceries, Provisions, Llquen,l Dry Goods, Clothing, Hardware, etc.. at Tucson
The highest price paid for all sorts of produoe. 1

T OST. On the 26th of last month, In the road
between Calabasas and Santa Rita, a journal,

with tome loose notes and papers. As they are of
much value to roc. I will be very much obliged to
the finder to return them tome at the rioting of-
fice In Tubac, or at Ihe Santa Rita mines, where be
wlllrcceivoa reasonable reward.

Juno 10 ANTONIO RICHARDS.

"TTL-di- 20 del patadomct dc Mayo, pcrdl cn el
a Santa Rita un diario do jornadat incluto

unos apuntcto memorial cn papeles eueltotque tee
son de interet el indagar por si alguien lo ha ballado.
No havicndonie lido posiblo hallarle buscandole

cn el camino, mo cs preciso a bora
por medio del pcriodico, y por que ae que cat

bucn hijo do la imprcnta, and cn manat de lodos, j
lo hara saber para que, el que lo haya levantado, te
serva avisormelo que se le estimaro Infinlto despuel
de pagurie.

junelB t. ANTONIO RICHARDS.
)ATAUONlA MINE, June 29th, 1859 Mexicans.

Arfi wanted at this Diina. Thft htph.t wiorl
paid. 2w

TI OGSI HOGS 11 All persons are cautioned against
11 nerralttlnc their Hoes tu ran atltrre. at tier
are liable for all damages done by Ihem,

june 30.

luoac, June v,iui. u xaT bmziirs.

HORSE FOUND. Taken up by tho tubscrlbar,
near Tubac, on the 21st Inst., a

grey Spanish horse, with a Mexican brand on eaob.
hip; be is of ordinary site, and seven or eight years
old. The owner it requested to pay charges and
,ake him away. N, VAN ALSTINE.
' Tubac. June 22. 189.

BAGGAGE LOST. A large black India rupber
"II. Norton" painted on It In whit

letters, was lost either at Pop a coup or the fllt
ttatlon oast of It, from the overland mall ttic that
left Tipton, April 14th, 1859. The Bag coulaUt
articles of wearing apparel, too papers of so Til'
to any one but the ower. Tho Snder will roe
an appropriate) reward by leavlsg the propafty
the overland nail artnt at Tacsoa, Any In'

by the tubtcrihrr at Tab
juiy 2 u .o'ti


